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All Stars Flavor Powder 240g jar  
 

ALL STARS FLAVOR POWDER - the low-
calorie addition to quark, yoghurt, the
whey protein shake for training or a
delicious smoothie. Six delicious flavors
provide variety.

 CHF 19.90  
      

      

Flavor powder in 5 delicious varieties
less than 1g carbohydrates
with inulin
economical, as only 3 g per portion for an optimal taste experience
Without gelatine
Without aspartame
Nutritional values per serving 0.9g carbohydrates

Low fat, low sugar, low calories - the ingredients of All Stars Flavor Flavor Powder:
The main ingredient of the powder is inulin, a natural vegetable fibre that is found in chicory, Jerusalem
artichokes and parsnips, among others, and can be extracted from them. The various flavors are
sweetened exclusively with sucralose (aspartame-free), contain flavors and, depending on the flavor,
delicious chocolate chunks or dried strawberry pieces.
Each 3g powder (1 scoop) contains a maximum of 0.2g fat and a maximum of 0.4g sugar. No sugar is
added in addition to the sweetener. Due to the low amounts of fat and sugar, one portion contains less
than 10 calories. The 240g can provides 80 portions. 

What is inulin?
Inulin is a polysaccharide and fructose building block and is a purely plant-based dietary fiber. 100%
vegan, gluten-free and lactose-free, inulin is used in food production as an additive, e.g. in low-fat
yoghurt. As a dietary fiber, it has a digestive effect. A powder consisting of inulin is very soluble in water
and neutral in taste, so it can be added to numerous products and can also be used in cooking and
baking. Inulin is the perfect basis for a flavor powder. 

Flavor Powder - for whom and why?
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The Flavor Powder in the three delicious flavors White Chocolate Strawberry, Milky Chocolate & Chunks
and White Chocolate & Chunks provides a variety of low-calorie, tasty variety and additional
creaminess, especially in low-fat products. The powder also increases the fiber content and can be
added perfectly to neutral-tasting dairy products, morning muesli or protein shakes. Flavor Powder can
also be used in baking as a low-calorie addition to flour to add flavour and sweetness. It is often used in
diet phases to reduce the fat and sugar content of the normal diet, but can also be integrated into all
other eating habits and provide flavor variety. ALL STARS Flavor Powder - the delicious taste for your
meal. Just try it out and see for yourself.

Packaging unit: 240g jar
Flavors: Banana Split & Chocolate Chunks, Cherry Yoghurt & Chunks, Salted Caramel & Cookies,
White Chocolate & Chunks, White Chocolate Strawberry, Milky Chocolate & Chunks
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